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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE. OHIO 
w. R. McCIIESNEY' f' ro,siJc:ni 
Miss Jane E. Frame 
Cedarville~ Ohio 
Dear Miss Pr~une: 
April 29, 1935 
I wish to conpra.tulate you unon your score 
in the General 0cl1olarsl1ip •re'st for hirJ:l school 
senio1's. 
I am placl that y.:iu arc planninr to attend 
Cedarville Collepe,. I am send.in"' yo0_1 a catalor,ue 
of the college under separate cover. I trust that 
you will come to the college some Honday or li'rlday 
to talk over your collee;e work with me. fr.ierely, 
W.R. McChesney1' 
WRliI:llV 
